diane m. pellemi center

586-783-6420

alternative education

serving students ages 14-19

diploma

langue cruse diploma

a non-traditional high school with a

adult learning opportunities

credit recovery options in a small school environment for students most in need

the pellin center offers students personalized educational programs, flexible schedules and

r-e training & employment development

english as a second language / ccr

literacy development & tutoring

adult high school completion & graduation

g dei preparation & testing

r e training & employment development

english as a second language / cc

literacy development & tutoring

adult high school completion & graduation

c debris preparation & testing

586) 783-6420 or www.ccic-ps.r
g

call for enrollment information

unsuccessful in mainstream high school

supportive environment for those

pe-college credit

enrollment: students ages 14-19

langue cruse diploma

nga accredited

integrated technology

low skill to student teacher

non-traditional instruction

the pellin center: the

enrollment for school is on the

students who have attended the

graduation "a long

my goal is to

comprehensive to help

and help people

right made me feel at home

the pellin center: the

enrollment for school is on the

students who have attended the

graduation "a long